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Wim To the Trade : MB. WALLACE AF BELFAST.f

The greatest advance to-cmy was in Ooh- 
solida ted Jins, which sold up to 185, as 
against 170 at the close Saturday. ,

The buying on Chicago Gas was based on
diruSdAS t';.kuaUo"of t"1’

PROF, chambek 
J-AIX, •• Kye fcpcomi- 
1st." ÎU King htrt-ec 
eusf, will fit your eyen 

with glasses after nil other men have to
tit them. He bus fit .VjU eyes with g I untie* in 
this ctfy that ove specialists and watchmakers 
have fallen to fit.

The «.rand Mgilrr Moved the B<• .elation 
«■ncr.lnl.iuin me Queen Upon 

Her Itlnmond Jubilee. PiAugust 3rd. Cherry Stoners,
Eaisjji Feeders,

Velveteens $151HardAt Belfast the anniversary oi the 
Battle of the Boyne was celebrated m 
the usual loyal manner.
Clarke Wallece

nJi"cr* 1 v taH noxVr of 11 tUvfdend to bo 
paid on Northern Pacific preferred this 
?um,mn' 8 ock *8 loaning at %The French Markets Closed 

at an Advance.
Of our special number,

120 BLACK,
which is pronounced by the

eigiii

Woodprem-The lion. N. ness and advancing tendency to Continent
al cables sent prices up %e, market clos
ing steady with advance well maintained. 
Seaboard reported 75 loads winter wheat, 
bought mainly for Continental ports. The 
situation looks healtby.^md we think hlgu- 
er prices quite probable.

Com and Oats— The corn market opened 
at 3-8c advance, with an active trade and 
considerable increase in outside speculative 
interest. It was noticeable that commission 
houses generally were doing more busi
ness with orders on buying side of the 
market. ' Lending local operators arc work
ing on the long side, and market looks like 
broadening out, which usually means high
er prices.

In oats there was a small trade, market 
showing but 
Heavier country movement caused some lo
cal selling.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs were 10.000 more than ex
pected and prices 10c lower. Market rallied i 
with the advances in corn and wheat, then I 
sold off on free selling of September lard 
and ribs by Cudahy. Market closes a shade 
stronger, with grain markets. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow, 19,000.

Premiii Mies. mo«t active stocks to-day wore • 
Is lui) d 107moBhweaV:SV2,Ul It"'-*
Mo J- T c\,U'J)700' -V (J. 3L0.KI,
( ’hint1 Wotsi' B"r,,nKrHn 07IIH-
bacco riii 3i‘}SPat1an •'**». To-

°- K 4400, Southern pr. 
Leather pr. 5200, Atchison pr. 12,

. was present and deliv-
most expert judges as the prpd «" address. The account In The 
best value of Belfast News-Letter reads THIf. sound beech and ma,,le<ul 

and split, but too rough to sHI 
for first-class wood. At the price 
It Is not equalled In the city.

us follows:
Bro. Hermann H. I'itts, M.P.P. (New 

Brunswick), was then called 

uV f.?,w 'y°£ls t0 introduce Bro. me 
Mr toi» C X;vsÇlllrkl- Wallace (Canada), 
voo'rfi tts 8a, ho had the pleasure three 
ut lirnSü "f s7a$ldmS on the platform 
ston l,hePS,With,Bro- William .loUn- 
i'7Jcheers]—and now, after an niter- 

to i ' , •Tears h‘‘ came back again
gratings •„?a7hi,is Vth bim t!u' nt>a!'W 
who were °,t ,thflr Canadian Drotnran, 
niversnrv of ih ''Y Çek-bratmg the nu- 

J ’n,thp Slonous victory of the 
to i11 P' .7 a' -v were united with them 
in honoring t,hat mPmo,uhlv battle, and

«HH MACDONALD & C0„ é &&££&£
Welimcen Free, Street. B„ t'tlu nieL »? dl,,y’ had handed down

the Tbmelto1n'itheritohnu K" back upon Cash wheat In Chicago (6c higher, at 70c.
proceeded ' tii «lbi t S‘?"- ,’ihp speaker September wheat on curb 75%o.

■ school question ,,na „ tbp , Manitoba 1‘uts on Sept, wheat 74c, calls TGTic to 77e.
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 2.—The story tele- 'action of My, \ValHce?SPt*ï. t" the Puts on Sept. com 28(4c, calls 28%c'to 20c.

graphed from Havana last week about I"vm.b<T of the ConseirvMir* (bT-,8 s/inl0lt'ar> tod»-v clover seed closed at

“TV- 1"’arr,‘,o:‘ih" —**|S?«s,:°cm» zïkt- ■■■■ *«* —m.„of that city is confirmed by passengers , erode policy. When the lie,. „ . r< tro- as a holiday.
who left Havana on tile Plant Line caa>e the "Orangemen rose and The London rftock nnd Liverpool grain ex-
steamor Mascott yesterday and arriving raX%C”nWrr“Uvp ^«'mc »t S u°V FT’
here last night. Among the number « .Prate^St^ho^ w^'i'1 "*»"

were Senor Callmjer, a wealthy Span- «-me they put in a Raman ci,thebe
iard. and his wife and daughter, who £d sTwiUSl, Now*t$ w^t^Sk?lISMe  ̂

now to be reckoned,among the re- affairs, and if he catered t nead of for Tuesday: Wheat 310, com 1510, oats 800.
l'ugees who have tied from Havana. A'ould >’ut Mm out,' too rrhié?!"? tm?" Keeelpts of hogs at Chleago to-day 47,000, 
The nt-.et- I Orangemen of r,„,i ' H beers. J the or 17.On» more than eipveted. Offlelal Sat-

’ 1 ; tit, MU „ (1, Yr » was made on the |)on,, f pro?Ia»r??.ada .were the back- ruday 10,202; left over 2000. Estimated for
little tillage of Marnano, about 10miles They helinJ?.i ?t I.1 m that country tnesdaj- 22.000, Market rather slow, aver-
eouthnest of the city, and the terminus i,,,.. ", 'P.VId 1,1 the ITnion Jack—(hear IlifT* 10c lower. Heavy shippers (3.50 to
ot the antiquated and dilapidated Mar- (toYV?? , thp-v would tight for th”ir f3'85"
nano Railroad. ' testant Sin .oountlT and for their Pro- . <-attle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000;

Senor Calhajer was an eye-witness ot f b„ion. [Cheers.j He had now best 1111 t ves s,cad)"' others 10c lower,
the raid on Marnano. He says that the War UI"t intiXKlucing fo them- Stocks of grain at Montreal; Wheat 248,-
the attack was led by Rnldomero Acos- '"'am Johnston of Canada Bro bushels, corn 75,800 bushels, peas 143,-
ta. Juan Delgado and Hernandez. The i ?.Va!laI,'«‘ [Cheers.] ’ faqvi'ï-sb,and oats 56a'4i)0 bushels; flour
Insurgent chiefs left 500 of their troops Honorable X. Clarke Wnl- 10;,,j0„ba1rre's- ,
outside of the town and carried in 300 ,wJî° was very cordially received «- h,1 1 arl8 floar closed 80 centimes higher
to the attack. They were wril aruH-d i, he followinJ resolution: -^mt’ t0*“r and " 50 ceatlmts higher, 
w'th dynamite rapid fi„> guns, and met Orangemen, we joyfully unite bushels °f whcat lu VLk'“s° 13 3'778-000
with hut ht tie lesistance. The engage- Kr.;cK '*3 ft Hon -subjects throughout the „
toent was short and desperate; forty I ,BniP|re m laying at the feet of , oecî pî8 of,w|leat at Minneapolis ami Du-
time Spaniards were killed and l-S) iour beloved sovereign Oueer vieror.-f ,.t l t0'daJ' 4.MÎ ears, as against 2tio cars
wounded; two Chans were kilk-d and ?Ur».d’,tifnl congratulation' ^ tln' ce o' » oon';B|,ondlng day of last year,
forty wounded. The inhabitants of the bration of the sixtieth A good many bad reports on-com were
insT"? f°r thT “*cavîn°gf Z * K

pliÆ0l?habteS,treo\Wa^ryy°kS^: X“ *“
^J1 *KSenr-s ^i1 ahout thp s.nmc ;ln,i 'PnrnnJtN,Itl<>na ^°nelicent rule, , Exports at New York to-day: Flour 13,R81

to°»' the affau-. Senor Calhajer says j heaven m?* } pr?y tI,at tile blessing of barn'ls and 21,838 sacks; wheat 254,375 
that the wildest terror reigns in Ha Xto.wY o continually rest upon Her bushels, 
rana and that the well-to-do inhabitants i He3 1 hcr royal house." [Cnevrs.j
ÎIIL>aT1UK as fast as local laws will fr,?rn he came there that dav
Permit. troaf Dominion of Canada

H noers.J He wishcai to to I them that

Infermetlen as to Means Heee.ng ,„e
■linsba «e.d Field* at Kleudlkr. thcm. who watched with interest

As the sailings via St. Michael and 'who ‘were0 dehvm^^ 1" lr<:land- and 
also Yukon routes are limited and ac- the Oran^pm?' glV tt, Yhen ,lu‘-v found
commod.-itior. has alt- iheen taken un at- > ? ,v ?,g men of U,ster unfa ferine in
ten,ion is direct,ul to the overland Fôutl E true ' t.Y?hof thcir -rh*' 'aad st.and"

Steamers leave SeAHtfe, the terminas of it wns dn2 to » Principles [Cheers.] 
the Great Norther-, Railway, for Dyes, lm0« esneetolto J1C »5,pn °'f Ulstpr- and
just a short distance above Juneau, and I tW hSSS ,f° thp mPn of Belfast,
close to ChHkat and White Passes. The plisLjf™» ?ulr 7as, n°t an necom- 
îota‘ dlstance from Dyea to Klondike ever the» Ire!and.-to dar, and if 
is bOO miles, two-thirds of which can eo, ?=r ?n tras a justification for the 
he traveled by boat on the Upper Yukon ??,,.>P, EL t?ok ,in. opposition to tnat 
Hiver, with hut one portage of about the» No»toLYi- f,°"IK . lt la, the state of 
hve miles after reaching the water thus ed Into d 1 pn.r,-v’ wh,ph was aivid- 
Jeavmg only about one-third of this dis- U,rLeintJ«e< iî0n,dl-»PS' 1>a™cllites, anti- 
tance to be traveled overland. The en- rLauehter ’l -?,tes ""d other "ites.” 
tire overland journey requires less than state oftim w "'°uld, have been the 
three weeks ' under ordinary circum n k-d-ho aE? t0"d,ay if ,il had he,-,, 
stances. A sawmill has been put in minor) to- li?,? » mad.p “ sI,P and said 
near the head waters of the Yukon, and mina L? tbè lto™'" \ B-v tllpir dpter- 
>5 busy making boats to be used for the th Unionists had preventedthe river journey. The fares from E, consummation of those evils, and 
Seattle to Dyea are .$40 first-class*.$25 TlkHE Deland to the British 
second-elass. From Toronto to Son trio Umpire .and more than that, had pre- 
the fare is $62 50 second-class. Steam- Îh™,! ho.,J‘[ltlïfh Bn.,Pi,rp to the world, 
ers will leave Seattle July 31 An- •* ! 1 hear.] Mr. M allacp3. 7,12. 17. 22 and Sept. 10. ’ ifupplie's L;n the Manitoba 
can be purchased at Seattle at eastern ,"d described in graphic
pricer Parties desiring to make this „.??! B th tactics adopted, with ulti- 
tnp should communicate at once with » ‘ ' -ÎI'S0093’ cause the Govemm“iit H. G. MeMicken, General Agènî Groat /‘‘'t"'r"'^ objectionable m'ea-
Northem Railway, 2 King-street cast ? » ho, Conservative GovernmentToronto. street cast, were turned out of office because of

heir action, and he ventured to prediei 
that the same fate would await the
untrue to’ïK TfedgE'^ChéersT Fr? 
ecoding to deal moro partieuTnriv- with 

P rcsnlutK»,,. Mr Wallace alluded to 
the enthusiasm with which the Queen s 
Diamond Jubilee was celebrated m Can- 
ada, and stated that the people of that 
Dominion were as loyal and patriotic 
who Sei British subjects as those 
to?" 7r’i,m thie p<;ntrp °f the British 
the ô,o {C / üS'i1 He was Bind to meet 
the men of Belfast, and he would eon- 
^ (*j back to ( qnada, to the Onmgomon
toe?eW»7e»S,,,thp,inK in a hundred places 
t.1 re that day to celebrate that anni-
Nn’rth"1'#1!0 ,W°Id that the men ot the 
North of Ireland were imbued with the 
same determination that had character
ized them in the past, and that charac
terized their forefathers -200 
[Cheers],

BICE LEWIS & SON! VELVETEENS

in the trade, and of which we 
selling such large quan

tities, we have just received 
a îother large shipment.

All our other numbers in 
OlclCk Velveteens, which are 

_ unsurpassed by any 
in the trade, are in stock at 
present.

fr'IIlftic Letter Orders a Sped ally.

URGE INCREASE IN VISIBLEupou to

Corner King ana Vlctoria-strests. 
T oronic,

are

OSLER & HAMMOND MlMLANl! & CO,And Chicago Market Sold Off a 
Little After Its Publication. Maya”• feD. "nd

DeakfT’ rUm' To™ "» “«
w!v r„r “rrG°î'vrnmrn,tl Municipal, Ran-
hwes, ktock»r^ l^ndoï ^.rNcSWDïora"

JOHN STARK & GO.,HI OFFICE— Queen oad

DOCKS-Foofc of Bafhurst.

. Tel, 1557 
BRANCH YAKD-tsOfi 0„89n w!

E/ithur$fci 
Tel. 189#Blembere Toronto Stodlc Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rent* collected.

tlittle sympathy wth corn.

Activity and Higher Prices for Canadian 

Slocks
i ik

™ flu Montreal ExeUnnge— 

Local Slock Market Closed-An Active 

Merkel 1er Sleeks en Wn1l Street-Big 

Advance In Consolidated tins-Money

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
c ADELAIDE ST. fc

HOW BFINANCIAL.!z
HI There was no session of the local stock 

exchange to-day.
Business was active on the Montreal 

board, with Toronto Railway, Canadian 
Pacific and (''able higher. An afternoon 
slow was held.

PROSPECTUSi
In New York Knsy and Kxelinuge Un

changed Provision. Were Irregular In 
Chicago.

t
'

One to■ thh
HAVANA MAX FALL. mums fi*e mi

'
HAVE YOU TRIED IT ?Money is easier In New York, closing at 

1 per cen|. b
Sterling exchange 

being $4.87)4 on dc 
day bills.

la New York this afternoon there 
sales of Canadian Pacific at 73.

: The Create»! Excitement Prevails Over 
Hie Insurgent» Attaching the Snb- * 

nrbs and People arc Leavings

.
is firm, the actual rates 

mimd and $4.86(4 for 60- püimiEp
Insurance Act requires *300 00c toï1 the scribed and $30,000 paid up lieS-e fh^,8llb" 
of a license. p utrore the Issue

BURNHAM’S “HASTY”
th^eR,„n,t1X-h8Ve

we?,, not traded 1 ,m.any I’roni,nont stocks 
to dav Wnstoln „ ? ,t0 ,n"v Croat extent 
there last u-i.n? ? Vr.P.s *av *be railroads 
train trafric^'Tn ?n„nv-hL^6<'8t^?,nV”er 
made a counter proposition to that of Sij? 

L ™ îrVhb',m banting Delaware* Hnd-
n rodTtion of wb.Ml ,nvaI' os
charges tor » year In the Eric's
« n r™?! service, is under consider-
rettlnmoot wtih 0a 1 ,"n'! ,ron hss made 
lerrmnient with its strikin', minors It i.
Road wmfhaf F- £ Underwood of îhe Soo 
a. ii be president of Northern Pacific 
Sterling exchange is dull at $4.87'/,.

Citizens Arl 
Protests 
Hunting! 
Was Aril 
Are Supl 
Are the 
Course cl 
if They d

If one news[] 

another has atl 
the people of I 

World's article J 
disreputable pro! 
City Council to 
Assessment Cod 
double that whid 

vious holder of 1 
Scores and sej 

zens made it till 
The World officJ 

their approt’Ul ol 

that article, and 
Hold every alders 
vote on the job I 

election next Jail 

these gentlemen J 
is only a reflex 
felt throughout I 

World does not 
such a spontanéeJ 
ing of dissent nJ 

this occasion in 
action.

The public seenj 
opposed to this pj 

are in its support] 

ter twenty-four gq 
son to believe tlu 
arc now very aux] 
pledges they have | 

ing and Aid. Shad 
ermen were oi>po.-| 

the start, and Aha 
had no hesitation ] 
from the beginninj 

The conduct of 

ever, is not much 
duct of the city nJ 

exception of The V 

one reason or anwiti 
spiracy of silence, , 
mendation, to aid 
of Fleming and Sn

made more gain 
Speculation has JelliconIi ! :| were

WYATT dis CO.
«Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Block Exchanges, and grain end pro- 
vuions on til,lego nosrd of Trade dealt iu 
Tor cash ir ou margin.~-4« Klnir si w 
€nna«l« Life Bldg. Miuing stocks bought 
and solde

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster un A 

rid«LX'Mlnlster °f Finnncc' C»a»di).°p&

T&° vSŒ5S?tJr> LL-B" «-M.P.I 

Toronto08 Abridge, wholesale merchUt| J

HSS^gürxtt!: Pre8,deat '’ole,

A?0>5Ç,'H~a^"rP W»- h 

ToroLto”8 6 and Ml"'hlne Works IS! Lm"

t«?a?7ntn?an^^.V(,ttn08M

GENERAL MANAdER 
L. C. Camp (late General 

nda. Phénix Ins. Co. of 
Toronto.

THE MOST DELICIOUS TABLE 
JELLY IN THE WOULD.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
Estimated

are

The EBY, BLAIN GO.Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93.50, 15.50, 87,50 anti up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

VOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited
111 YONGK STKEET.

m -

!
Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.
:r

Agent for Can. 
Brooklyn, N.Ï.),LINDEN & VANHORN,

accointants, financial ’

ASSttifBES IN TRUST.

,£Em5LFE=
F- 11 LINIIKN. c, F. VANHORN.

If
general agent.

John H. C. Durham, Toronto."
AUDITOR.

E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.
BANKERS.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS.

Toronto.rrlCl1’ Uhutsworth, Hodglna & Co,

The Company will be officered by men 
"b" have for years been Identified with 
established companies, and who bring w?h
B!flMcoeJcdte|8on|IPCrienCe '“r8P aad ”5S

a perfectly0 sa*fc Co”»ani to do

romo° Company s bcad offlce will be In To- 

I Tb\ Directors will keep expenses at th.
l°JmentSUre COnslstent nlth efficient mlnî.

The Directors arc convinced that in.,,, 
«nee on desirable risks can be written 
reasons hie rates and a fair dividend n.îi
îenï t Ü0,l,ders' 11 ls n°t proposed at K
sent to call up more than ten per rent an 
the nniount 'subscribed, upon which thin! 
days' notice will be given 

The stock will be allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance, if any. which 
remains unsold at the end of a month will 
be, rJanodwItb the general public. ■ 

Application, for shares to be addressed t. 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto, ot 
JOHN H. c. DURHAM 

82 VlcfOrla-street. Toronto.

AtiEVIg THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

! M?

Authorized Permanent Capital...$6,000,000 00
Assets Dhc. LI, 1896.......................... . I,0fa031 84
Reserve Fund............................................ 10,058 75
Contingent Fund................ ^................... 3.971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office, 51 Tonga Street.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
|C."!K‘'âC|%7iÆ1'h'r'-i,,“",,,®i CHICAGO GOSSIP.

240

H.L.HIME&CQ.
Tel. 532.
Stock Brokers,

f ** 15 Toron to-strect. 
Estate and Insurance 

Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De-Estb. 1843 SCORES Estb. 1843.
boutures on commission. 24tiLatest advices from Argentine say that 

large areas of wheat have been seeded in 
Santa he. Entre Rios and Buenos Ayres 
under favorable conditions.

The apathy of Englishmen on the buying 
side of wheat and corn is said to be‘one 
to their having recently bought heavily. The 
exporters at the seaboard sold them the 
grain, going short. They also went short 
on the ooenn room., The exporters will have 
to scramble to get in their wheat and also 
their ocean room, and the recent heavy ship
ments of corn here were largely to* cover 
previous sales. The Englishmen have been 
filled up with both for the time being. 
Hence they are more disposed to take pro
fits than to increase their holdings.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. A. E. AMES & CO.
astonishing

Values in Suitings
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand.
IO Kin e-street West, Toronto.

BOW TO GET THERE.

-1(1

AGENTS WANTED 
id every town and village in Caned, to sell 1

They are all that we claim them to be anri thf • d Suitm»s* 
is evidence of their grand valu? the,r lmmense sa>e

#j fp:

r “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” ’Phone 2336.
36Lut up in on- .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St: East, Toronto.

®®®®3XS6X3SX$®^GXsX^^

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUC I 

FINISH I

-
dividends.I

DIVIDEND NOTICE."OUR CHARGES
are; low.

Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King YV„ Toronto.

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator. n $No mixing, used drv. safer and $ 

moro effective than "Paris Green ® 
and water. B

THE DOMINION BANK.
m. Campbell Ate Campbell

ACCOUNTANTS.
OFFICES : No. 2J6 McKinnon Building, Melinda 

Street, Toronto.
Paul C^j

Notice vie hereby given that n dlVi 
of 3 per cent.SCORES,TORONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide E.
, upon tue capital steel

this IuBtitutlon has this day been decl
for the current quarter, and that the t___
will be payable at the banking house lu 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Book! 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto Agentsi. W*. Uaxpr*i.l.MPBKLL.

’PHONE 1646.
LANGLEY &

Now what is tin 
thing it looks as ii

Z4Ü
VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons. Is as 
follows:

July 31,
1S1I7.

W’ent on to
nnd John Shaw nl 
f hem selves

1

ge>s.,‘au"&ssrtis‘«and 230; Merchants , 174>/, bid: Commerce ar ”mV tlielr price. LocniT «,!},„_? 7V,*C

8$ a« » surir Si™TV-"“”vrJ'"hê&av%6 "™. s ftasnsr®, s&Jrs
325 at 1771/,, 25 at 17% 50 at 177% 1 at act,vp- Th7 absence 1S raV,p'' lu'
177; Telegraph, 5 at 173k; Gas 2.1 at'lsfvVto was felt. The Northwefi r'l'erpii<il cables 
Haiifijx Saliway, 12 at 109; Toronto Itoll- nt 436- against 4.",1 * last' week8 a',' To,-a IKP 
way 100 at 70-%. 50 at 70%, 200 at TDK l a rear. The visible K m.lv -u a,,, 268 <«st
nt 79K. 500 nt 80 45 175 at 80 25 at •»«/ crease of 1 78-> Ski .PP. ■' "bowed an ln-
M »? SOH. 17s nt 80.’ Bank of'Montreal "Peculators Imvê VJn Sse?tinef:,?,l,lacntal
toi :..MonÂsPnl <sntto”- 5 nt 124: Dom- helped to take the edge oit h. bPrP ,a-nrt
inlon Cotton, ils at U%- Canada I’aper Co., Heavy storms iu the north, 7 Î V‘ n,:,rk,'t.
bonds, $.'0,000 at 105. - ’ aged the crons In bave dam-

Aftenmon sales: G.P.R.,225 nt 73V4; Cable, Halls. South Dakota „v 7,"ltJr nf si,aix 
S "tn7'^.” at 177, 50 nt 177%: Richelieu, J««t returned from the no K„ Wl,° haVp

nt.SS'/h: Montreal Railway, 50 at 2101/,; that the three Btntna L.m ,n01'tbwest say 
«""• !«•» at 188H; Halifax Railway, 300 n"t 1’UKheIs. and that* the m barp lU’.OOO.oOo 
100)6. 25 at IOO14; Royal Electric, 25 nt 143; weather has been'over »'h ni0’"P b.v wet 
'"toi'to, t "11 way. 75 at «1%. 5 nt 80%, 150 ing anno,meeme2t has ht m?tpd' A ",r|U- 

" 4. izHTn- «tXj'vnt and LlRht- 20 it 42, 25 Burlington crop reportb^toi"mdt Vv the

Henry A. King & Co. B;''hS.iSÎA'tiÉF3
BROKERS-Hew York Stocks and n,ate h?T'n« wonrteftuTcron '■'rï , h'/tor 

Chicigo Grain and Provisions. o( the Zlllshn^s ï'Th, V” 'mnin ™Sse 
Irirate wires to all leading exchanges Prospt-ets of Euronn if impaired crop 

We pay special attention to outside trade. Past estimates have ^ n5 tl,e month
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto! cd. until It is ! , Krndnally lower-

240 very mncli larger demandé P'n,':,!"tJ" that 
0:1 this country than wn= S„ " he made 
weeks ago. These tienmmi PXPeeteel a few 
whole limit of on, eapa”i/v to‘r rpaph ‘he 
The nppreelntlnn comint •„ V, ,,npPt fbem. 
at this time appear" ”0 Æ tb!i ■ , 
stantlal one. Foreign ” f"lrlv "«b-
Proved and given their 2,k ts havo >»'-
belief In erop damage Fore?"01'1 lo thplr
centnnted this belief'in' mnJonprl! bav<' ac" 
chases in Amerlen nndThJ1"2 ,a,rKC bur- 
months shop hi witness a^tor mIn” fwo 
movement. The markm e.os^'fl

HALLWORTH
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

some 11 
the January eicctitJ 

making Fleming J 
sioner at double J 
that John Shaw 
in succession to FI 
latter should ultinJ

AlfB«l, "i«r2’

Wheat, bu. . .17.814,000 46,734,000 38.MLOQO
Corn, bu............ 15.677.ono 10,752.000 4.064,000
Oats bu .... 6 528.000 7,106.000 3,755,000
it.ve bn................. 1.760.000 1.508.000 107.000
Barley, bu .. 825,000 718.000 28,000

Wheat Increased 1.782,000 bushels the past 
week, as against a decrease of 408.000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year 
tom .decreased 502,000 bushels last week 
oat* decreased 123.000. rye decreased 2000 
and barley decreased 120.000 bushels.

% D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. 

Toronto. 24th June, 1807.
É

1

Bell TelephoneHofbrau.Colored People tetrhralrd.
Hba'bam. flnt" Aug. 2.-The colored peo-

I»; nd, assembled round the band 
where Aid Weaver acted 
ceremonies, and the crown.was addressed 
b> Mi James F ancy, M.V., Bishop Wll- 
more. Revs. Barclay and R. It. Johnston. 
London, and Dr. Hall of Chatham, w-tffi
Aftorwnvd”" Tcp|,ent POtriotic ad.lr&T. 
Afterw.i ds various races came, ami this 
evening there was a grand nail in the Drill

I present

Clerk.
People who coul 

stand what has 'tall 

last eight months In 
in seeing through t 

two civic worthies.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves."

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found Very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

OJE* CANADA
Ifh PUBLIC , OFFICE.stand, 

as master of
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Long Distance Lines. What incensed 11J 
that The World hJ 
with in the past fvl 

poet that if this n 
through every aidera 
be an office-seeker a 

temptation to lay pi 
self on the city inslj 

is sworn to do, his 
ndministratiomof tie 
If the aldermen of jl 

fastening himself .n 
a year, and unoibej 
through a conspira,-J 

Mayor at a salary of] 
long would it he b.| 
aldermen starteil on J 

one of themselves a pi 

"are, another City 1 
other Secretary of \N] 
Commissioner, a noth] 

Clerk, another Superi 
ties, nnd so on throuJ 

$lo00 a year?

talurrIM Capital. 
Feld-lip Capital ....

*633.100 
. 195,416 Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities sad to wo* 
In Canada wlti find convenient looms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open*1 from 7 a. m. to mid- 
night, Snt days Inclndsd.

deposits received on current account 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klug-st. east, Toronto.

I

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.l’ut en 1 he Brake nt the « it, n.ill.

World
" wth ^sTTou S°fT,îr»fe“S

depuration to wait on the Council on Wed
nesday and have this-

Lager Brewers Toronto.
34$

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Sept,. 
7516c 
82c

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUftlD-PROOF CABINETS

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Min n* 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

? . *>5-
i

years ago.IS !
p-^i,rnT!hfr.^SS 
XXÎi^ôn^aS»,^
candidates for 1808 say if a salary of moil 
is the best they will do. and I think the 
candidate who goes for that figure will get
w*thi„b,TP ""Pi’ufted the present Mayor, 
but this dose is too niueh for me. Let the
Ln'e..bCT ".T" il“d Property own .i s rise and 
"Peak *n time. if a notice was given I 
l>elievo a large deputation of business men 
?nc P|omlnpnt property owners would 
there to meet the t'ounell. I thank von 
for your help so far, nnd trust you will 
amuse the people and get a large3 dépura! 
tlon to mort the Comivii „n Wodnosdar 
January ’ *° on ,he, brakes tili

Bloor-strcet west, Toronto. Halepayvr-

Aug.
. 7t»c
. 8.*te
. 8l%c ..
. 78%C 78%e
. 7816c 78-Mc
- 81e
■ sny4c ..
. SSe

= v<'hicago .....................................
Now York..................................
Milwaukee, cash....................
Toledo.........................................
Detroit..........................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard, cash 
Dninth. No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, No. 1 hard _____
Toronto, white.........................

DR. PHILLIPSHe COHBETT- FITZSIMMONS.

The Wonderful Vrrlsrope Pictures of the 

Klg Contest Coming.
Mr. Clifton W. Turner, hfother-in-law 

of the famous sporting man, Daniel A.
Muart, who was the means of bringing

» er^ra?Wrr«P55j J.lorne CAMPBELL
of completing arrangements for the ex- 
lubition of the veriscope pictures of the 
great contest of March 17 at Carson 
City, New These are the only author
ized and genuine illustrations of the big 
event. The entertainment given by the 
Veriscope Company is so arranged that 
it occupies an entire evening. The con
test is divided into what may he termed 
six acts, the first being the preliminaries.
•en minutes before the. round began and 
the first round itself: the second act is 
the second, third and fourth rounds; the 
third, the fifth, sixth and seventh; the 
fourth, the eighth, ninth and tenth; the 
fifth, the eleventh, twelfth and thir

teenth. nnd flip sixth and last the fam
ous fourteenth round, in which Corbett 

Orotu, See<|.. ™pt defeat, and all the exciting dramatic
in answer lo a„ „„ fT"/* m.pidpnt upon its close. This ex-

qulry in Monthly's World re orobo Led-! , ,lhon 1£.on('.of, tho mo«t womlorful 
I wish to say there are five species Photographie displays ever attempted.
Ly : Orobus Intrus, grows in Alps;'omlms r,iei° aro 143,000 pictures thrown 

(nower. purple), grows in Scotland- the canvas so swiftly that they are Rraw^in83^ h'S & HuePl'-h-whltc).’ tinnons. presenting a living? moving 
grows ill East ofVnérné d' °,rnh"s 'einus. picture of the greatest contest of the “ 
illov,-er; purple nv illnk) graws’ In ééétis8 ra"!én'' and «» the incidents attendant 
If the party desiring stun,- will call nl 402 lb< -
Queen strew west, and mention whirl, „ 1 exhibition will he given at the 
J,'e"e vni-leilps as well as the quantity Toronto Opera House, twice a day. for 
then, ls“’ 1 111 do ™y utmost to procure 1,1,0 week, commencing Monday ufter-

tt , . „ noon. Aug. !). Noth withstanding tho
Hc.bcrt N. Minier, riim.B. groat expense, the management will 

not increase prices.

I Late of New York Cl’y 
Tieet* all chronic and apeoial 
dneuweg of beta him; 9* 
voue debility, end Ml UlewO 
of the urinary organs imrsd of 
* few doya ItiL l’HILUPi 

00 Bay Street, Toroete,

M41

That bird bookJ. A. GUHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.,

I 75,■ we advertised is by a success
ful German breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. It 
shows how to make a bird- 

profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than, 
chickens. To users of Cottam’s 
Seed, a copy, post free, 50c.
NOTICE "f*1*?- ™mi1 * co loanoN, w
saS-SsSSiSs

"ï way and1
11 ii

Frivole wires. Telephone 115.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
18 JORDAN-8TREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

NERVOUS DEBILITY.roomNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Am. Sugar Trust . .°138M2^*142)6 *138% 142

Am. louncco ............. 83 8316 S3 Slit
Am. Spirits.................. 13% J3;<i 1:1% 13(4,
Bay State Gas........... 14 14 13% 13K
Ches. A Ohio................ 21 21(4 20% 20%
Atchison.......................... 14(4 14(4 14 11 >4
Atchison, pf.................... 28(6 ,'8'r4 28(4 28(6(Jetton Oil .... .... 17’- is % n* ïs%
( hi.. Burl, and Q. . 87% 88% 87% ssy.

'cage Gas.................. !i:i(6 100% 110%" liKAt
(Blinda Southern ... 53% 53% 53(4 53%
C. C. ( . and 1............. 20(4 3n-y, 29
De n. and Hudson .. 117% 117% 117% 117% 
De a.. Lac. and W. . .7. ... 157%b

«^xitsh.-:: -55% * no1/, "55%nSf 

Kansas, 'i'exas, pf.. .V,'/, 35% 35 35%
Manhattan.......... 94% 95% 91% 94%
Missouri l'naiflc .... 25% 26 24% r-,\)

20 Leather .. ...... 8(4 8% sv, "sv,
22 / ‘ ,,1'tof,... 02% 04% 02(4 63(4
32 N V Central ............ 10114 102% 101 % 101%

'-•"■thorn In"., prof. 10 17V, 45% p;.>
Northwestern ... 117% 118% 117% 117%

Rock Island ................ 81%, 82% 81% 82%
Rubber ............................. 11'A 15% 14% 14%
vnin!in.-acifieï::::: ^ «ÿ
N. Y. Gas ................... 179% 185 - ,V‘
I’artlic Mail .... ‘
I'hiia. and Read..
St. I‘aill. .............
Susquehanna, pr.
Western Union .
-Tnrsoy Central. . .
National Lend . !
Wabash, prof. ..
T. <\ and I.............
Southern rail ... 

prof.

Exhausting vital uruini (the cffeett el 
early lollies) thoroughly cured; Klauey »ml 
Bladder eflecilous, Unnatural Dischargee, 
By phlllls, 1-blaiosls. Lost or Falllu* Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and til die 
eases of the Geuito-Uriuary Organ» a ipe* 
Çlaity. It makes no difference wbe all 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 n.m. to 0 n.m.; Soud«7«. 
3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvla-itrlirt, 
«oothene* eor. Gerrard-«treet. Toronto 1*

Close.
WEMBE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO. E.R. C. Clarkson!il
Mr. Flemlnt the It »t lia 1

,e^:r,7c,mcL"Xln^aaTg%,eti,,r„Rfbt2d

Assessment Department of this dir I 
was one of the first to suggest that 1! J 
I'temfnc was. In my opinion, the most 

bj,c Person tn take control of It. 1 am 
still 01 that oplnlim, and consider that <lc-
Gl'tvnïi",i,0nP ',lf tihp ,",I0S| bnppi iam In tne 
ciihrr and should command an equal 
"a,'lr}- J. B. LeRoy.

11
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
Anctmitions ou the Chicago Board of Trade

Wheat—Aug. ...
" —Sept.............
“ — l>rc..............

Corn—Aug. .. .
•* —Sept.............
“ —Dec..............

Oats—Aug ...........
“ —Sept.............

I’ork—Aug..............
“ —Sept. .:

Lard—Aug..............
“ -rSept. .. . .•
“ —Dee...............

Itibs- Aug...............
- Sept...............

Wo speak within tl 

6ay that un ex-aldorij 
by the

f. •' ‘ assignee,
ffi' Ontario be cimiers

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 186-4..

present May01 
ait ion s iicli as Superi 
ties—for his 
the Council, and 
it to go through if tl 
in his present scheme 

This disgraceful 
been rushed through 

for The World; those 
into its

Open. High. Low. C>sc*.

I!j% 74% 75(6
: P isv‘ g» ll*

i-t gÿ
17% if% 17% 17(4

7 80 7 87 7 75 Si

ChII

ktipitort 1 
even

MEDLAND As JOIW*8«6. 
«.vBcral Insurance Agent* Mali iinlldlH

TELEPHONES {Toronto Electric 
ilotor Co.

2$H4

FERGUSSONs BLAIKIE
STOCKS AMD DEBENTURES 

Bought ^and Sold
Ordt rs executed in New York :

Telcphoxb No. 135-j
23 Toronto Street « -

received' 'the^foHo'wing'desp^tch f' l>ixon, 
engo to-day : “ utsp.itch from ftp.
thTsh^raffiT,Sethtihneer a,Pa‘"re

to «now's ronort estima, lue
in spring wheat at »i, ;s deterioration
this1 induces0 Mb*l.'dbrôoa|10bb<;i,;r ^ ,a,n<1

L- ^liCÇSe reports of large export busl-

Kilitor World :
Comoanles Roores anted:

Scottish Union & National of EMloborHi 
hisurauce'Company of North America, 
guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Aorldeut Aaggranca Co. Mw

1make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

upon
con- 4 82 4 20

is •• support are I 
will have few ndvoent] 
comes to be t&kcu. 'j 

exposed.
It now remains for 1 

express their indigna till 

way find to prevent tn 
summated to-morrow j 

k Council meets. And it j 
voter to mark the

11 on Commission.«•I i4 "J 4 02 At 4% to 8(4 .$225,000 TO LOAN!1 per cent, oo
Heal Estate Security, in sums to suit. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tend ed to.

and London,

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1
\ • Toronto. Oil

1 WM. A. LEE & SON•loam 7, Toronto 4'henibe;,. 
King end Toronto its. Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

31 31% 1:‘u!% 13ia

%% m ik
85% 30 35% SO
-80% 87 85% 80->6
90(6 91 90(4 <101/,

'17% na ih w
20 20 p.-Ji 25%

• 9% 10 9% 9%
rnr ' 32% 32% 32%
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed steady.

1
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605 Real Estate, Insurance and Finer; 1*1 Brïttrfc 

General AgentsW|,ere's the l:n-lneer » Dealers in New York Blocks aud Chicago Grain 
.mil l'rorisiins. ?6Editor World:. ,, The attention of the En

gineer I1* directed to the wooden curbing <m
whcro'ti '. I;'"-"' Ad,near Yongm 
"lifii tin ( it.\ is putting down un usnh 11 r pavement alongside a play, " out wood m
s on îhlsawn,k"rl:' T'"‘ Lnglnepr shoffid 
biop inis "oik at. once and insist
stone curbiu^ beinj,r put Uvpû.

kJ I Blonu’s Kidney I*SI|k.
Doan’s Kidney Pint act on the kldnevs FOUEKÏN7 AIAUFFts ""

ci'ro ' h.iclrachl's!nwrakjrhnrk rheumatism" g if ndnn’ 2.-English country markets
dial,cti's congest ion Infln'n n-.ftoV, jlL1 ' Senerally 6d dearer. - 13
Bright's disease and"all other dlwàsraarhh for Aug'and'vtf^'v-’to tnr,Aue-: Aonr 53f 
fêaiïT W10ns actl0° 07 tbe kidnqs and fry m" rkets ii™ Sept' 1 rpncb c0""’

' r raris-Closc—Wheat flnu at 26t 25c for

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Go» 
Manchester Fire A «eu ranee Oo. 
National Fire Aesuronce Co.
Canada Accident nod Plate Glass C& 
Lloyd's Plat#* Glass Insurance Co. 
Ontario Accident Insurance Co. -
London Guarani»*» & Accident Co.

ers' Liability. Aociden: dt Common CurneTr 
Policies leaned.

Office IO Adelaide-1**'1* 
PhODffs 583 <k 207». **

me
exposure, propose to It 

<f the job.
Cucumbers 

fruit” to mu
<1 melons are "forbidden 

, persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can ine 
clulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kclloe's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine "that will 
give immediate relief, and la a sure1h> What Citizj

A man of first-clnsa s| 
terday-; “I’ve got

on a
- Argua,

est
some

cure
:
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